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Mason Chemical Company 
721 W. Algonquin Road 
Arlington Heights, IL 60005 

Subject: 

Attention: 

Maquat 5.5 M 
EPA Registration No. 10324-80 
Amendment Date: 1117/00 
EP A Receive Date: 2/04/00 

Mr. Marc Mason 

AUG 1 - 1003 

The amendment, referenced above, submitted in connection with registration under 
FIFRA sec. 3(c)(7)(A) is acceptable provided that you address the following comments before 
you release th\s product for shipment. 

Product Chemistry 

The Confidential Statements of Formulas for alternate formulas #1 and #2 dated 1117/00 
are acceptable. The formulations are in compliance with PR Notice 91-2 and in agreement with 
the label. 

Efficacy 

The Agency re-reviewed the submitted efficacy studies in MRID Nos. 442690-01, -03,-
04, -10, and 443015-02 since these studies were placed on file at the time ofSll~ission and not 
reviewed. The studies support this product's efficaciousness against Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
ATCC #15422, Corynebacterium (Brevibacterium) ammoniagenes ATCC #6871, Herpes 
simplex virus Type I ATCC #VR-260. 

In regard to the acceptance of Influenza viruslBrazii and Vaccinia virus, the Agency 
needs additional information on the identity of the two viruses. The submitted data did not 
confirm the organism's source (American Type Culture Collection ID numbers, A TCC) or use 
the biochemical method to confirm identification. (For guidance, you should refer to MRID No. 
442690-1 in which the organisms identities are confirmed by the A TCC number and Vitek 
analysis.) The Agency will conditionally allow you to list these viruses on the label, you must 
submit the additional information. 
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Label Recommendations 

1. On page one, left panel, the second sentence should state "This product has been 
formulated to aid in the reduction of cross contamination on treated surfaces in these 
areas. " 

2. On page one, the left panel in the 1" and 6th paragraph, add an asterisk (*) after the words, 
"virucidal", "virucide", and ~'virus.'~ 

3. Under the precautionary statements, revise the protective eyewear sentence to include 
protective clothing and rubber gloves since this product is Toxicity Category I for 
primary skin irritation. 

4. The statements, "For heavily soiled areas, a preliminary cleaning is required," and 
"Prepare a fresh solution daily or more often if solution becomes diluted or soiled" should 
be placed in all the directions after the contact time instructions. 

For example: To disinfect hard, non-porous surface, add 2 oz. per gallon of water. 
Treated surfaces should remain wet for 10 minutes, then allow to air dry or wipe (?). For 
heavily soiled areas, a preliminary cleaning is required. Prepare a fresh solution daily or 
more often if solution becomes diluted or soiled. 

5. Revise the heading "Disinfection" to state "Hospital Disinfection" and delete the I 114 
use dilution rate from this section since you already have specific directions for this rate 
under schools, industry, and non-medical institutional uses on the right panel. 

6. According to D1S/TSS 15, cleaning and deodorizing instructions must appear separately 
from the disinfection directions. Therefore, you will need to add cleaning/deodorizing 

'instructions that reflect the following: 

Mix 1 114 oz. per gallon of water to deodorizelclean surfaces. 

7. For all the use directions, you will need to state whether the surfaces I!1a}' air dry or 
should be wiped off after the contact time. 

8. Revise your fungicidal directions to state "This product is effective fongicide against 
Canida albicans. This product also will effectively control the growth of Trichophyton 
mentagrophytes on hard, non-porous surfaces in locker rooms, dressing rooms, shower 
and bath areas, and exercise facilities. Treated surfaces must remain wet for 10 minutes. 
Apply as directed previously under hospital disinfection. 

9. Under the toilet bowl directions, you will need to add the pre-cleaning statement. 

10. Revise the statement which begins "Effective against HIV in pre-cleaned ... and ends" 
... with bloodlbody fluids" exactly as follows: "KILLS HIV ON PRE-CLEANED 



ENVIRONMENTAL SURF ACES/OBJECTS PREVIOUSLY SOILED WITH 
BLOODIBODY FLUIDS" then continue with "in health care settings" in lower case. 

II. Under "Non-food Contact Surface" directions, the contact time should be changed to 60 
seconds to agree with the last stamped label for this product. 

12. Since you list the site, "Veterinary Use", your label must include the following directions 
for this site: "For cleaning and disinfecting the following hard non-porous surfaces; 
equipment. utensils, instruments, cages, kennels, stables, and catteries. Remove all 
animals and feed from premise, animal transportation vehicles, crates, etc. Remove all 
litter, droppings, and manure from floors, walls, and surfaces of facilities occupied or 
lraversed by animals. Thoroughly clean all surfaces with soap or detergent and rinse 
with water. Saturate surfaces with 2 oz. per gallon of water and allow to remain wetfor 
10 minutes. Ventilate buildings and other closed spaces. Do not house animals or 
employ equipment until treatment has been absorbed, set, or dried. Thoroughly scrub all 
Ireatedfeed racks. automatic feeders, waterers, and other equipment which dispenses 
.food or \!"ater with soap or detergent, and rinse with potable water before reuse. " 

13. l'nder Poultry and Swine Sanitation, delete the "cleaning and disinfection" paragraph 
because the correct directions for this site are cited on page two. 

14. Under1he shoe bath instructions, add the statement "Scrape waterproof work boots and 
place ill use solution of2 oz. per gallon of water for 60 seconds prior to entering area." 

15. Revise the heading, "Sanitizing incubators and hatchers using fogging devices" to read 
"Sanitizing incubators, hatchers, and hatchery rooms using fogging devices." Then, 
delete the directions for sanitizing hatchery rooms. The directions for these sites were the 

. same except the hatchery room instructions were incomplete. 

16. You ",ill need to delete the directions for "whirlpool units" and "ultrasonic bathing 
units." The Agency does not have a guideline for disinfecting whirlpool unit and 
ultrasonic bathing units water. In order to add this use site on the product label, you will 
need to submit efficacy data according to the National Sanitation FOlll}d!ltion Standard 50 
Annex H. (For guidance: you should go the Internet site: www.nsf.org) 

17. The statement, "Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage and disposal," must 
be placed immediately following the Storage and Disposal heading. 

A stamped label is enclosed for your records. Submit two (2) final printed labels before 
you release this product for shipment. If you have any questions regarding this letter, please 
contact Jacqueline Campbell at (703) 308-6416. 



Enclosure: Efficacy Data Evaluation 

vit:~ 
Velma Noble 
Product~anager(31) 

Regulatory ~anagement Branch I 
Antimicrobials Division (751 OC) 
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Cross-contamination is of major housekeeping concern not only in 
hospitals, but in schools, institutions, and industry. This Product has been 
formulated to aid in tM reduction of cross·contamination In these areas 
This product is a '·one·step" disinfectant cleaner tllat is effective agailist a 
broad spectrum of bacten·C), is virucidal, fungicidal. and will prevent the 
growth 01 mold and mildew and their odors when used as directed ThiS 
product is an effective one-step sanitizer-cleaner for use on non-Iood 
contact surfaces 
When used as dlrecled, Illis producl will deodoriz~ SWlilCl'S in totlct ,HC:I:-.. 
behind and under sinks and counters, garbage cans and galbage stul<.Jge 
areas, and other places where bacterial growth can cause malodors 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

DANGER 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. CORROSIVE Caases 
irreversible eye damage and skin burns. Harmful il swallowed or ClbsOibed 
through skin. Do not get in eyes, on skin or on clothing. Wear protective 
eyewear (goggles, face shield or safety glasses). Wash thoroughly with 
soap and water after handling Remove contaminated clothing and wash 
clothing before reuse 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
GENERAL CLASSIFICATION 

It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent 
with its labeling 
This product is nollo be used as a terminal sterilantJlligh level disinfer.tant 
on any surface or instrumentlhal (1) is introduced dlff;Clly II1to the 11\1JIlail 
body, either into or in contact with the bloodstream or normally stenle 
areas of the body, or (2) contacts intact mucous membranes but which 
does not ordinarily penetrate the blood barrier or otherwise enter normally 
sterile areas of tile body. This product may be: lJS()(/ to pr()·cl();lI1 or 
decontaminate critical or semi-critical medical deVices prior to sterilization 
or lIigh level disinfection 
This product is a proven ~one-stepH dismfectant-cleilner· I1Hldcw~,1<11 

sanitizer - fungicide - virucide which is effective in waler up to <100 ppm 
hardness in the presence of 5% serum contaminiltion 
Apply this product to walls, tables, Iloors, toilets, garbage pails. critical 
medical devices and dental and medical equipment sIIrl.1ces inchJ(ltr1\l hed 
frames, bedrails, wheel chairs, dentat chairs, medical beds, wtmpool bath 
lubs, whirlpool units, ullrasomc bathing units and ottlf;r lIard nonporous 
surfaces (sucll as chairs, countertops, sinks, lile, qlazed porcelal!l, ITlct~Jt, 

slaint!"!!';!'; slep.l. cer:lIl1il:, tliJP.r9i:1!,;S, st()l1{~ amI pl.l~,lic) Apply Willi ;1 duth. 
sponge or (Ileclh.tnlcal spray device 50 <.1$ tu tluJI(lIlqllly Wl't "llIl,lI;t'~; 

Spray shoutd remain coarse For heavily sorled areas. a prrdlmrnary 
cleaning is required Prepare a fresh solution dally or more oltCl1 r1 Ihe 
solution becomes dituted or soiled. 
DISINFECTION _ To dlsmfecl hard, non-porous surlaces. m hospitals add 2 oz. per 

gallon 01 water. Treated surlaces must remam wet for 10 mtnutes At 1 1/4 Ol. per 
gallon of water this product will dismfect hard non-porous surlaccs In schools. mdustry 
and non-medical Inshtulions. At 2 oz. per galloo use-level, the actiVity ot thiS product 
has been evaluated by the AOAC use dilutIOn test and found 10 be ellectlve against a 
broad spectrum 01 gram negative and Van. positlvL· or~"J1 ,ens as represenled by 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
Escherichia coli Salr,·,on~llaJypt"1i 
Salmonella choleraesuis Klebsiella pneumoniae 
Staphylococcus au reus Shigella dysenteriae 
Streptococcus pyogenes Serratia marcescens 
Enterobacter aerogel ,es Bre\--;bacteriu";'n ammc;,l,-,l;1enes 
Shigella lIexnen Shl£,~l1<,-- SO'UlE." 
Proteus vulgaris Sta~nyl;>Co;:cu:; aGrees (~ethicilfin 
Enterococcus faecali.:; resist-lnl) -
Proteus mirabilis Listeria monocytogenes 
Staphylococcus epidermidis Campylobacter jejuni 

(antibiotic resistant) Enterobacter cloacae 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa Escherichia coli (Antibiotic resistant) 

(Antibiotic resistant) Klebsiella pneumoniae (Antibiotic 
Corynebacterium ammoniagenes resistant) 
['It{'H}COCC(I:; f:l(~t;nlll1 EsdH~ru;tli;l Ctlll (11:,7117 

(Vancomycin resistant) 

MAQUAT S.S-M 
LJisinfectant-Cleaner-Fungicide-Mildewstat 

Viruclde'- Sanitizer-Deodorizer For Hospitals, 
Farms, Veterinary Use, Institutional and Industrial 
Use, Whirlpools Effective in hard water up to 400 

ppm hardness (calculated as CaCO,) in the 
presence of 5% serum contamination 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Octyl Oecyl Dimethyl Ammoniulll Cilloillju 
Dioctyl Dimethyl Ammonium Chloride 
Didecyl Dimethyl Ammonium Chlorid(~ 
Alkyl (C,~,50%: Cj~, 40%; CHi, 10".0) 
dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride 

tNERT INGREDIENTS: 
TOTAL 

1.G50% 
0.825% 
0.825% 

2.200% 

94.500% 
100.000% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF 
CHILDREN 

DANGER 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
If on skin: Wasil With plenty 01 soap and water Getl1ledical attention 
If in eyes: Hold r:Y!"!lrds open and lIusil WIJt1 ;) st()Jdy, gentle stream 01 
water for 15 minutes. Get medical attention 
If swallo......cd: C;]II ;] rloctor or gf't merll!":;]1 ,111('l1tlon Do not induce 
vnrnilliln (li (jIve <.lllyltlllig by 111()(Jtil 10 ;)[1 11(IC(lII~;ciIlUS pp.rsol1 Drink 
promptly d !;mJ!' qlJantlty Of I11rlk. e(J(] wilites. qelalill solution or if 
tli(:,,(; ;IIP 11'11 JV;lII<.lhlp, drillk l<lrfje qll;IIIIIII(·~' rd w:II(~[ AVOid alcohol 

MASON CHEMICAL COMPANY 
'THE QUATERNARY SPECIALISTS" 

721 W. Algonquin Road 
Arlington Heights, IL 60005 

847-290-1621 
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Toll Free: 
»T, __ •. C;" 
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EPA R~~"C8~~: ' 
EPA EsC n~}\1 o~~-~~< 

AUG 0 I 1011 
L1nder tho!! Federal Insecticide 

NET CONTENT~giCide, and ROden'lGi~A~as. 
amended, for the pcson88e1, C NO 
reQislcced unct" EPA Reg.l'IQ,lc~-

For Schools, Industry and Non-Medical Institutional Uses: 
At 1 Yo oz. per gallon of water, this product delivers excellent cleaning and 
germicidal effectiveness. Trealed surfaces must remain wet for 10 minutes. It 
is effective against Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella choleraesuis. 
Escl18ricllia coti and Serratia marcescens The same AOAC tests used to 
confirm perlormance lor hospitals were used 
Non-Acid Toilet Bowl DisinfectanVCleaner Application 
1. Add 1.5 oz. to the bowl (0.75 gaL) and mix. Brush thoroughly over exposed 
surfaces and under the rim, allow to stand for 10 minutes and flush 
2 Empty toilet bowl or urinal and apply a 2 ()Z /g<11 \J~e-solrltion to f)xpnsr:d 
surtaces including under the rim wilt) a cloth, mop, sponge or mecllalllcal 
spray. Brush thoroughly over exposed surlaces and under lhe nm, allow to 
stand for to minutes and flush 
Fungicld.11 Control 
Tilis ploduct IS an elfective fungicide against Candida Albicans, Trichophyton 
mentagrophytes (the athlete's loot lungus) when used on surlaces in areas 
such as locker rooms, dressing rooms, shower and bath areas, exerCise 
facrliti.s,.etc at 2 oz Igal10n of water. Treated surtaces must relll<l1l1 wet for 10 
minuteq., 
Mold and Mildew Control - At 1 1/40z per gallon of water, this product will 
effectively inhibit the growth of mold and mildew and the odors caused by them 
when applied to hard non-porous surfaces (as indicated in general instructions 
above) Allow to dry on surface and repeat wilen mildew growth rellirns 
'Virucidal Performance - At 1 V. oz. per gallon of water use level, treated 
surtaces must remain wet for ten minutes This product was evaluated and 
found to be effective in the presence of 5% blood serum against the foilowilig 
viruses· AVian lnfluenzafTurkeyfV\lisconsin, Newcastle disease. Pseudorabies 
virus, Canine distemper, tnfectious Bovine rhinotraclletis, Influenza NBrazil 
virus, Herpes Simplex Type I and Type II and Vaccinia on Ilard nonporous 
surfaces. 
At 1 25 oz.lgallon of water in the presence 01 5% blood serum and 400 ppm of 
hardness for a 2 minute contact time, tilis product was found to be ei/ective 
C1gainst HIV-1 (AIDS Virus). 
'SPEC1AL INSTRUCTIONS FOR CLEANING AND DECONTAMINATION 
AGAINST H1V-1 ON SURFACES SOILED WITH BLOOD/BODY rLUIDS' 
Effective against HIV in pre-cleaned environmental surfacesJobjects previously 
soiled with bloocflbody fluids in health care settings Or other settings in Wilich 
there IS an expected likelihood o! soiling of inanimate surtaces/objects with 
blood or body Iluids, and in which the surfaces/objects likely to be soited witll 
blood or body lIuids C<ln be associated with the potenti;)1 for transmissloll of 
human immunodeficiency virus Type 1 (HIV-1) (associated With AIDS) 
Personal Protection: Specific barrier protection Items to be lIsed wl)el1 
handling items soiled with blood or body lIuids are disposable latex gloves, 
ClOWII.';. !I1ilSks. or eye r.overillgs 
Cleaning Procedure: Blood and other body fluids must be t!1orougllly cie,lIIed 
from surfaces and objects before application of Hle disinfectant 
Disposal of Infectious Materials: Blood and other body flUids shoutd be 
autoclaved and disposed of according to federal, state and local regulations for 
infectious waste disposal 
Contact Time: Leave surfaces wet for 2 minutes. ThiS contact time will not 
control other common type of viruses and bacteria listed on this label 
Sanitizing-NQIl-oFood Contact Surfaces (such as floors, walls, tables, etc.)- At 
1 oz. per 2 3/4 gallons of waler use-level, this product is an effective sanitizer 
against Staphylococcus aureus and Klebsiella pneumoniae on non·porous 
environmental surfaces. Treated surfaces must remain wet for 5 minutes 

FOR POULTRY AND SWINE SANITIZATION: 

SITE PREPARATION 
The first step in anyon-going sanitization program should be the remOval 01 
gross contamination and debris. This may be accomplished uSing a shovel, 
broom, or vacuum depending on the area to be disinfected. The efficacy of 
even the most elficient germicidal cleaner is reduced in the presence of heavy 
organic mailer. Once the heavy debris is eliminated, disinfection can be 
accomplished in one easy step. 
CLEANING AND DISINFECTION 
For all general cleaning and disinfection, use 2 ounces of this product per 
gallon of water. Apply this product using a cloth, mop, sponge or pressure 
sprayer so as to thoroughly wet surface to be disinfected. Allow to remain wet 

~or to l11inutes and then let air dry For heavily soiled areClS. a prer:leaning 
step IS reqUired Prepare a fresh solullon aller eacl) Lise 

,--.--------~ - -_. __ .. ------~--.--
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APPUCATIONS AND USE DILUTION 

POULTRY AND SWINE PREMISE 
Remove all animals and feeds from premises, trucks, coops, 
and crates. Remove all litter, droppings and manure from 
floors, walls and surfaces of facilities occupied or traversed 
by animals. Empty atl troughs, racks and other feeding and 
watering appliances. Thoroughly clean all surfaces with 
soap or detergent and rinse with water. Use 2 ounces of this 
product per gallon of water. Saturate surfaces with the 
recommended disinfecting solution for a period of 10 
minutes. Ventilate buildings, coops, and other closed 
spaces. Do not house animals or employ equipment until 
treatment has been absorbed, set or dried. Thoroughly 
scrub treated feed racks, troughs, automatic feeders, 
fountains and waterers with soap or detergent, and rinse 
with potable water before reuse. Immerse aU halters, ropes, 
and other types of equipment used in handling and 
restraining animals, as well as forks, shovels, and scrapers 
used for removing litter and manure. 

HATCHERIES: Use 2 ounces of this product per gallon of 
water to treat hatchers, setters, trays, racks, carts, sexing 
tables, delivery trucks and other hard surfaces. Leave all 
treated surfaces exposed to disinfectant solution wet for 10 
minutes or more. 

VEHICLES: Clean all vehicles including mats, crates, cabs, 
and wheels with high pressure water and this product. Use 
2 ounces per gallon to treat all vehicles. Leave all treated 
surfaces exposed to disinfectant solution wet for 10 minutes. 

SHOE BATHS: Shoe baths containing one inch of freshly 
made disinfectant solution should be placed at all entrances 
to buildings and hatcheries. Change the disinfectant 
solution in the bath daily or when solution appears dirty. 

DRESSING PLANT USE: Disinfect equipment, utensils, 
walls and floors in poultry and animal dressing plants. 
Disinfect offal rooms, exterior walls and loading platforms of 
dressing plants. Cover or remove all food and packaging 
materials. Remove all gross soils. Saturate all surfaces with 
the recommended use solution 2 ounces of this product per 
gallon of water. Scrub to loosen all soils. Allow to soak for 
10 minutes and thoroughly rinse all wetted and cleaned 
surfaces with potable water. 

SANITIZING HATCHERY RCO~;S ;JS;NG F')GGING 
DEVICES 
nnrnnvp :111 i1t1im;ll~; l111d food frorn rrnflli~;p~;, vI~llicln~; :11\11 

8nctoSllles. Remove u!l lilter wILl IllUIlUfU llOln 1I()IJl~;, w,ill!. 
and surfaces of t'le TOe m :0 be :reatej. Empty a:l trouQl1s, 
racks and oth9r feed'ng c>nd ''IaICJrirg, appliances. 
Thoroughly clear, all surfaces with svaJ:) or deloigent and 
rinse with water. Close room off so fog is confined to room 
to be treated. Mix 2 gallons of Maquat 5.5-M to 2.25 gallons 
of water. Insert the nozzle of the fogger through a suitable 
opcnina into tllo room. With tho soli ina in tllilximUIll output, 
fog for one minute for each 4000 cubic feet of space in tho 
room. 

SAl·· ··'ING INCUBATORS AND HATCHERS USING For '1G 
DE" ,S 

Mix 19 ounces of this product to 122 ounces water. Fog 3-8 ounces of 
this into setters and hatchers immediately after transfer. Repeat daily 
in setters and every 12 hours in hatchers. Discontinue hatcher 
treatments at least 24 hours prior to pulling the hatch. Do not allow 
people to contact or breath this fog and do not enter until the fog has 
settled (30-60 minutes after fogging is completed). [t is acceptable to 
fog setters and hatchers with 3.0 ounces of Maquat 5.5-M on an 
hourly or every other hour basis. If this is done, fog for 30-90 seconds 
once per hour or once every two hours. When fogging is completed, 
ventilate building and other closed spaces. Do not house livestock or 
employ equipment until treatment has been absorbed or dried. 
Thoroughly scrub all treated feed racks, mangers, troughs, automatic" 
feoders, fountains and waterers with SO<1P or detergent, and rinse with 
potable water before reuse. 

NOTE: The fog generated is irritating to tile eyes, skin and mucous 
ITl(!ll1i)f;)llus. Undor 110 circull1slilllC(!S Slllllild <I room or building be 
entered by anyone within two hours of H,e actual fogging. If the 
building must be entered, then the individuals entering the building 
must wear a self-contained respirator approved by NIOSH/MSHA, 
goggles, long sleeves and long pants. 

FOGGING IS TO BE USED AS AN ADJUNCT TO ACCEPTABLE 
MANUAL CLEANING AND DISINFECTING FOR ROOM AND 
MACHING SURFACES. 

DISINFECTION OF WHIRLPOOL UNITS: After using Ihe whirlpool 
unit, drain and refill with fresh water to just cover the intake valve. 

Add 2 ounces of this product for each gallon of fresh water added. 
Start the pump to circulate the solution. Wash down the unit sides, 
seat of the chair lift and any/all related equipment with a clean swab, 
brush or sponge. 

After the unit has been thoroughly cleaned, drain the solution from the 
unit and rinso <Jny/;)II cloaned surfaces with fresh water. 

Repeat for heavily soiled units. 

TreJled surl<lCCS must remain wet for 10 millutes. 

(If contain~r IS 5 gallons or larger ttle following statement must appear 
on the label) 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARD 

11,1'. III" .11' 'I' I" I', IllXII' I'l ":.\1 I), I I I' >I ,11".1 il. II r)I' I ,11I'11'llt r:olll:lirlirln !IIi,; 
pr()(i!l!;t Irill! 1;lkl~~', !jtl()WIIS, pOlul:;, 1;~,tlr;IIIl~~';, ocewis or otllOr Willers 
unlos~ in accordance wilh tile requirement" of a ~ational Pollutant 
Discharge EI!min<ltlon System (NPDES) permit and the permitting 
authority has been notified in writing prior to discharge. Do not 
discharge effluent containing this product inlo sewer systems without 
previously notifying the local sewage [rootment plant authority. For 
{luio<1!1r:(! conl:1c\ your State Water Board or Regional Office of the 
FPf\ 

(If the container is greater than one gallon, use the 
following storage and disposal statements) 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS: Do not contaminate 
water, food or feed by storage or disposal. Open 
dumping is prohibited. Store only in original 
container. Do not reuse empty container. Keep this 
product under locked storage sufficient to make it 
inaccessible to children or persons unfamiliar with its 
proper use. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL - Pesticide wastes are 
acutely hazardous. Improper disposal of excess 
pesticide, spray mixture or rinsate is a violation of 
federal law. If these wastes cannot be disposed of by 
use according to label instructions, contact your State 
Pesticide or Environmental Control Agency, or the 
Hazardous Waste Representative at the nearest EPA 
Regional Office for guidance. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL - (Larger than 1 gaL) Triple 
rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or 
reconditioning, or puncture and dispose of in a 
sanitary landfill, or by other procedures approved by 
state and local authorities. In addition, plastiC 
containers may be disposed of by incineration, or if 
allowed by state and local authorities, by burning. If 
burned, stay out of smoke. 

Of container is one gallon or less use the following 
storage and disposal statements) 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Store in original container in areas inaccessible to 
small children. Do not store on side. Avoid creasing or 
impacting of side walls. Do not reuse empty container_ 
Discard in trash (or recycle). 

This product meets AOAC ctficacy tnsts slami<1rd for 
hospital disinfectants. 

This product mnnls FPA S<1nili70r Tnst St.1nri<1rds f0r 
Imrd lIUrl-!IUrou:., IIUII tumt CUIII,lCI !,!uL!c() : .. Hlllillil 

ACCEPTED 
with COMMENTS 

in EPA Letter Dated: 
.us Q J 2811 

'1 r nder trle Federallnsecticide, 
PoIl1gicide, and Rodenticide Act at I <S' 
amended, for the peaticide, ::::-..... 
iCgtstetea finder EPA Reg. No. /() 3aL/'Jio 
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